
No.D8- l.l 4099 l20l 61PHQ,
Police Headquafters,

Thiruvananthapuram,
Dated, 30-07-2016.

Circular No.l212016

Sub:-Application of section s 77 , 78 and other sections in the Juvenile
Justice (care and Protection of children) Act, 2ol5 (central Act
2 of 2016) in the detection of offences under the provisions of
the Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act, 1985 -
instruction - reg.

Ref':- Letter No.CA/EC-3512016 dated 25-06-2016 from
Shri.Rishi Raj Singh, IPS, Excise Commissioner.

The consumption of drugs is not merely a social problem, but it is to

be viewed as a serious problem from the angle of internal security. There exists a

close nexus between drug trafficking, organized crime and terrorism. Hence

concerted intelligent action of the State Police along with other agencies entrusted

with the task is required to curb the menace in the State of Kerala and to strengthen

a global response to this serious challenge and threat to internal security.

02. A clear reading of the provisions of section 37 of the Narcotic

Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act, 1985, (NDPS Act) and court verdicts

make it clear that tlrough lll ol nces under the said Act ale stated to be cognizable

and non-bailablc in tlre lrcrrd note of section 37, in effbct, orrly offences related to

possession arrd tral'llcliirrg ol'contnrercitil cluuntity ol'clrugs are nrur-bailable. This

nleans that ir l)cr.\ior) lroolietl fbr possessing a snrail cluantity of dru-{s fbr personal

conslnnptitin can hc rclcirsccl on bail b1, the police on arrest under the NDPS Act.

z\t prcscnt tlic accuscrl !.cts bail on the spot it' thc cluantity' is iess than lkg ganja

etc. But tlre lcgal 1'rositiorr lras nor.l, changecl r,r,he.n any otltnce unclerthe NDPS Act

is c,ornrnittccl in rclation t() il chilcl rnakirrg sLrch ofl'ences non-bailable urniier'llre

provisions ot'lhe.l.l At'1. l0I5.



03. As per section 77 of the JJ Act, whoever gives, or causes to be

given. to any child anv intoxicating liquor or any narcotic drug or tobacco products

or psychotropic substance, except on the order of a duly qualified medical

practitiorrer, shall be punishable with I.igorow irnprisonment fbr a tenn which rnay

extend to seven years and shall also be liable to a fine which may extend up to one

lakh rupees. According to section 78 whoever uses a child, fbr vending, peddling,

carrying, supplying or smuggling any intoxicating liquor, narcotic drug or

psycliotropic substance, shall be liable for rigorous imprisonment fbr a term which

may extend to seven years and shall also be liable to a fine up to one lakh rupees.

In view of the above provisions, all officers are hereby instructed to charge section

ll or section 78 of the JJ Act,20l5, as the case may be, along with the relevant

provisions under the NDPS Act, wherever a child or children are found associated

with any offence under the NDPS Act,2015, for making such offence non-bailable

and also for ensuring maximum punishment.

04.The Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) Act, 2015

(JJ Act) has been brought into force with effect from the 15th day of January ,2016,

gazeffe copy of which has already been uploaded in the Kerala Police website for

ready reference. All officers are instructed to get acquainted with the above

prOvisions in tle Act in order to ensure compliance with the abOVe directive.

Lok淋配i訛態,

State Police Chief'
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